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Weather Kills 
Two In Blast 
Monday Night
Three Tornadoes 
Hit Fannin County

By Unked i’ rcM
At Irait two peraons were 

known to b<- dead today aa a di
rect reault o f atorma which awept 
acroaa North Texaa into the Fia.st- 
ern aertion o f the .“tate laat niRht.

Three baby tornadoea awooped 
jiito Fannin county near Monka- 
town, But an old faahioned hail- 
itorm cauaed the heavieat daniaire 
at Greenville.

r • • •
a Greenville police said *‘m a n y

TO^aand.c of doMara of damage 
hate been done”  to the area after 
the aecere wind and hail atorm 
atrurk.

Hundreda o f linei were blown 
down around Greenville. Billy 
Webb, j r ,  atepped on a live wire 
and wa- electrocuted at I’eiiiel, a 
auburb of Greenville.

•\a the power lines toppled to 
the irround t.reenville went with
out electric ^  rvice for more than 
three huur.c.

Winds were ao strong they 
swept five cotton belt line box
cars o ff  their tracks near Green
ville, disrupting service at lea.-̂ t U  
hours.

• s s
In nddition to Groonvillo and 

suburban Teniel, the storm alapped 
at Jacoby and Tidwell, to t h e 
north, and damaged several houses.

titate highway patrolmen -aid 
the .small towns of I.adonia, Hon
ey Grove ai.d Wolfe City, near 
(ireenvillr, had been hit by violent 
wind atorm: which blew several 
hou.t- - o ff their foundations.

An aged negro, Kd McKeniie, 
literally was frightened to death 
during a thunderstorm at Tyler 
la.«t night. McKenzie suffered a 
fatal heart attack when a thunder
clap cau.sed him to leap from his 
bed to the Boor of hi.< Vmie.

Winds of near hurricane velocity 
blew through Fort Worth a n d  
Pallas and uprooted trees and 
lore down power and telephone 
wires. Almost an inch o f rain fell 
w ithin an hour at Pallas.

a • •
Hith zuala o f wind lurnad two 

plane: upside down at the Pallas 
Munici|ial airport and damaged 2 
other parked aircraft.

High winds in North Pallas blew 
a tent where “ I’ ncle Tom's Cabin” 
was to have b«‘en pre.sented by the 
Little Theatre last night. A similar 
weather disturbance knocked the 
tent down Friday night.

Farller yesterday a storm hk the 
Tyler area, damaging corn a n d  
tomato crops in Southern Smith 
county. Another storm, which 
.started about P. .M , caused
about Wd.OOO damage to oil well 
equipment and a derrick about 3 
miles south of Tyler.

• s •
The second storm sma.shed a 

plate glass window in downtown 
Tyler and arnnwl policemen were 
put on overnight duty to prevent 
iowting.

I i f  Temps'catures zoomed from a
• Aw of 77 at Palhart yesterday to 

a high of 102 degrees at I’residio, 
with mo.st points reporting tem
peratures in the low IMi’s.

Storm activity subsided some
what during the night although 
Pallas and Lufkin reported early 
morning thunderstorms. Kach city 
reported negligible winds, how
ever.

The U. ,S. Weather Bureau at 
Pallas said scattered thunder
storms would continue in extreme 
cast Texas this afternoon.

One Way

Sheriii Says 
Political Foe 
Tried Murder
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 30 

(C l’ l I). C. ‘ '1‘orky”  .Smith, can
didate for sheriff, will be arraign
ed tomorrow on charges of aasault 
ing the present sheriff with intent 
to kill-

Smith, formerly a deputy for 
Sheriff Newt Bums, was charged 
on a complaint signed yesterday 
by Bums. Burns is seeking re- 
election.

Smith's trial will not be held un
til after the Democratic party pri
mary July 4, when voters w i l l  
choose bs'tween Smith, Burns and 
several other candidates for the 
Oklahoma county po.-t.

Burns -wore that Smith tried 
to kill him after app«‘aring at his 
hoi4e early .Sunday in a drunken 
rage. Smith, on the other hand, 
chaiges the sheriff is ‘ attempting 
a "political frameup.”

Smith was arresteo by city po
lice who were called to Burns’ 
home by the sheriff’s wife. T h e  
sheriff -.i^' ex-deputy had a 
gun and was threatening to shoot 
him when he knocked him down 
and "sat on him”  In self-defense.

Census Reveals Drop 
In Eastland Population

LIE VISITS WITH TRUMAN AND ACHESON-Prosirtent Truman, left, listons attent
ively as Trygve Lie, I nited Nations Secretary General, refiortR to him on the ‘peace 
pilgrimaKo” to Moscow. Left to right: President Truman; Byron Price; Lie, and Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson. (NEA Telephoto).

Altman Rites 
Set In Cisco 
Foi Wednesday

Funeral services for Sidney Wil
son Altman, S.'l, owner o f an 
Kastland ladies ready-to-wear store 
and a well-known West Texas 
mercliairr, will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in Cisco at 3 
p. m. Wednesday.

Altman died at his home in
Cisco at 4 p.m. .Monday.

Pr. C. P. Jones will officiate 
at the services. .Interment wjll be 
in the Oakwood Cemetary, Cisco. 

• • •
Mrs. Aialee Altman, wife o f

the decea.sed, dicovered the body 
in the hallway of their home when 
.'he returned from their downtown 
clothing store. It appeared that
he had t>een trying to make a 
telephone call.

.Altman was bom December 23, 
in .Searcy, .Ark., He came to Texaa 
wUh his parents as a small boy. 
They settled in Hico and it was 
there that he ^opened his first 
dry gooris store.

In .Addition to his busine.ss in 
F.a«tland, Altman owned stores in 
Ci.sco and .Abilene at the time of 
his death.

• • •
The survivors ara his wifai two

sons; F. B. Altman of Cisco and 
Ma.son Altman of Abilone; three 
daughters; Edith Altman and 
Wanda Altman of Cisco, and Mrs. 
F. F’. Roberson o f Ka.stland; a 
brother, Wilie Altman o f Arling
ton, a sister, Mis. .Ada Pierce of 
.Abilene; three grandchildren and 
two gn-at grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be George Boyd, 
B. A. Butler, Jess Proctor, E. H. 
Nance, ,A. R. Westfall, and E. L. 
Hailewood

Eastland. Nation Honor War 
Dead With Memorial Day Prayers
Ea.'tland took time out to pause 

today and honor its w ar dead w ith 
flowers and prayers in a .Memori
al Pay tribute.

American Flags stretched them
selves in the breeze over soldier’s 
grave- and prayers for the living 
U.S well 8 ' the dead arose a.s the 
world suffers tensely through the 
cold war, praying that the list of 
war dead will not be made longer 
by another World War.

Throughout the nation th e  
.scene was much the same. General 
of the Army George C. .Marshall 
was engaged to give an addre.ss’ in 
ceremonies at Arlington National 
Cemetery. President Truman plan
ned to spend the day cruising on 
the Potomac, and arranged to have 
an army aid lay the wreath on the 
tomb of the unknown soldier.

The list of Eastland War dead 
includes;

Staff Sgt. Joe Jackson, Lt. Jack 
Sikes, Sgt. Pilot Kenneth H. Tan
ner, Jr., Lt. Karl Tanner, Lt. Mer- 
lan Eubank, Lt. Leonard Skiles, 
Gunner’s Mate Carl Edward Van 
Geem, Lt. Cecil Walters, Sgt. 
Grady Buntin, (Rank unknown) 
Wallace Suarez, I’ fc. Ruby R. 
Shoemaker. Seaman Johnnie O’
Neil, Lt. Billy McGough, CpI. Jack 
Traiitham, Lt. William I. Lane, 
Pfc. Charles Pe Los .Santos, ( Rank

L’ nknowip Elbert Raymond Nel
son, Caiht Vincent Orvel White, 
Sgt. Vei Nn L. Foster, ( Rank un
known i Weld# Adams, Lt. Robert 
Franklin Dwyer, (Rank unknown) 
plan .Sifith, Sgt. Murry' G. .Mar
shall, < li. E. P. Na.sh, Pfc. Tiu- 
man C. Powers, 1st. George W. 
Turner. (Rank unknown) J. D. 
Leclajre.

I Rank unknown) Robert Wynne 
-Seaman Aaron Wallace Dobbs, 
Chief Petty Officer Garland Geo. 
Webb, Sft. J. W. Burns, Sgt. 
Frank Gray, Sgt. Melbourne Tuck
er, Sc" Curti- -Short, Sgt. Clenn- 
on Sliurt, Lt. Glenn Morrow, Pvt. 
Joe Ha'lbon. (Rank unknown) Le- 
land Howanl Bryan, Pvt. Charles 
B. Turner Lcytem, Pfc. Johnnie 
Barbee. (Rank Unknown I Edglie 
Caraway, Sgt. Robert R. Williams, 
Seaman Dean Moorman, ( Rank 
unknowa) Truett Murray, (Rank 
unknow n I How ard C. Colley, Pvt. 
John K. K. Murry, Sgt. John R. 
Sharp, Seaman Woodrow William
son, Lt. Auline Plumlee, Pvt. 
Frank D. AVfttie, Pvd. J. B. WiUic.

j

Ruckei Says 
Gilmer Aiken 
W ill Survive
“ If the Gilmer-Aikin law meets 

death after iU tw-o-year trial 
period it still will never be for 
gotten in the eyes of school peo
ple,”  Ross Rucker, secretary of 
the Eastland School Board, told 
members of the Ea.'tland Rotary 
Club at their regular weekly meet
ing Monday.

Rucker pointed out that 30 
million dollars more is being spent 
on education in Texas than last 
year, and that Ea-stland School 
is operating on a 11.10,000 bud
get this lyear.

Bill Collings o f  Texas Elec
tric .Service introduced Rucker.

Rev. I.loyd Chapman, pastor of 
the S-’irst Baptist Church, gave 
the invocation.

For Good Msed Cart
(Trailo-lnt on iho New Qf * ‘  

Othoroo Motor Company, Q

Holiday Turns 
Into Massacre

By United Press 
American.s turned the Mem

orial holiday into a Memorial 
Pay mas.sacre today, sending 
the death toll soaring toward 
the 400 mark and an all-time 
record for the day.

National Safety Council 
officials, gravely concerned 
by the "slam-bang driving 
and out-standing denionstra- 
tion of mass Indifference to 
the living while paying res
pect to the dead,”  issued a 
special appeal to motorist for 
caution and courtesy.

The latest United Press ta
bulation showed that 3«4 per
sons had died in accidents of 
all types since Friday even
ing. "The victims included 240 

killed in traffic accidents. Six
ty persons drowned, 11 died 
In plane crashes and 73 in 
miscellaneous types of aoci- 
dent.s.

Large Hailstones 
Fall At Gorman

StmnUy MilUr at Gorman ro* 
ports that hail fall thara Mon> 
day aftarnoon. Ha said that oim 
hail stona maasurad 14 inchas 

!«d Thraa stones weifhad 
ina-half pounds.

Ross Rucker 
Offers Poetic 
Service Advice
Ross Rucker, secretary o f the 

Eastland .School Board, told Ea.nt- 
laiid Rotary Club members yester
day, "Serv ing the Eastland Schools 
a.s busines' manager, board-.secre- 
tary, and tax assessor-collector is 
certainly a more man-.«ize job than 
being a part-time bookkeeper of 
the school as the pictuyo was ori
ginally painted to me."

’ ’Sometimes,”  he .said, "the pic
ture is di.scouraging— be you board 
member, business man, doctor or 
lawyer.’

He offered club members a bit 
of philosophy in poetry form which 
he called the Robert .Service Poem. 
“ When you’re lost in the wild, and 
you’re scared as a child . . . And 
death looks you bang in the eye.
. . . And you’re sore as a boil, it’s 
according to Hoyla . 
your revolver and die.

Yets Roll Chairs 
In Last Protest
WASHINGTON. May 30 (UP)

__ Three paralyzed veterans of
World War II rolled their wheel 
chain back and forth before the 
White Hou.se gates today in a 
closing of their veterans' ho.'pital
at Van Nuys, Cal.• « «

President Truman waen’ t there
to .see them. He has been "out ’ 
to them since they arrived here 
10 days ago. Tiniav, the last day 
of their sUy, he w».s spending the 
Memorial Day holiday on his 
yacht.

They made the protest enll, any
way, as a parting gesture. -

'The three veteran.s, Bernard 
Rose, 35, Georg« W. Hohman, 26, 
and Patterson Grissom, 25, have 
been out-iiatients at the Birming
ham Hospital at Van Nuys. They 
own specially-built homes near the 
hospital, where they need fre
quent care.

; The Veterans Administration
has ordered the ho.'pital closed 
Thursday. It will be tom down 

To cock I and replaced by a new and bigger 
But the i one with emergency facilities for

Lehman Says 
War Can Mean 
Age's Death
HYDE PARK, N. Y . May 30 

(UP) Senator Herbert H. I-eh- 
man said today that the ration 
must rededicate itself tn the ta.-k 
o f avoiding another war—  "a war 
which can spell the afnd of our 
civilization.”

Lehman, speaking at Memorial 
Day services at the grave tide of 
the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, warned that “ we must 
cherish no illusions about th,- pre- 
-ent world situation’’ for ahead 
lay "darkneis and peril.” 

s e e
"T here ie no simple formula for

Peace and justice in a world divid
ed against itself,”  he -aid, "with 
one entire sector of mankind un
der the rigid control of a brutal 
and tyrannical regime.

"But if, in opposing this tyran
ny with all o f our strength, as we 
must, we fail to exhaust every 
(lo.ssibility for avoiding the catas
trophe o f  a war which can spelt 
the end o f our civilization, we 
will have denied our obligations 
both to the dead and to the liv
ing.”

Ia>hman .said Rooserelt was a 
•‘compa.ssionate and outstanding 
leader of men,”  in an extensive j 
eulogy. I

The late Presiikmt should not 
be discredited beca' se he didn’t I 
solve the basic problem “ of the ; 
relations of Soviet Russia with , 
Ihe world.”

• • *
That problem had been with

Europe and the world siece 1017,’ 
he continued. "It had its origins 
in centuries of history. It.- current 
manifestations are t ,• result 
o f  all the forces which combined 
to produce the industrail revolu
tion, and all the consequences 
which flowed out of t lat revolu
tion. That problem, to . can and 
mu.st be solved.

"But to attribute the present 
tragic state of world affairs to 
failure or error on the part of 
Franklin Roosevelt Is a base in- 
ju.stire and a sad r> flection of in
ability to understand the mean
ing of the present struggle.”

Twenty Golfers 
Turn In Scores 
As Qualifiers

Five Towns Are 
Represented Here
T ’ enty golfers turned m qua'.i 

fying 4-rores aunday for the Ran 
ger Gountry r'|;it-'- fifteenth an 
nual Invitation Golf Tournao t. 
which will be held this ieek-eod. 
Towiif represented in th:- card.' 
turned in were Ci-oo, Ku-Mand, 
Gorman, Breckenridge and Ran
ger.

A field o f 12.5 golfers are ex
pected to turn in card- by Frid.=;- 
night, the time of the rlo ing of 
the qu a lify iiroun d-. Friday nigh? 
a barbei'iie and Calcutta pool w .. 
be held at the club hou-i and 
match pby will start Siaturda;. 
morning.

• • •
Tbc finals will b* beld Sunday. 

A dance for visiting golfers and 
their w oe- and others will be held 
at the clubhouse .'Saturday night.

Last year’s final match between 
Gene Towry of Dallas and Earle 
Stewart of Longs iew, went 25 
hole before the m.atch was won 
by Towry. Towry has won the last 
two Ranger tournament.', and 
•Stewart ha- been runner-up for 
the pa.st two years. Both have 
turned pro and are not eligible to 
compete in the amateur tourna
ment this year .therefore a new- 
champion is sure to be crowned 
Uu.' year. • • •

Jimmy Phillips and Al Larson.
co-chairmen of the tournament this 
year announce that everything 
points to one of the best tourna
ments ever held by the local club, 
with a fine array of prizes for 
winners and runners-up in each 
flight and for medalist.

Word has come from Doug 
Jones o f .Abilene, also Chas. \ an 
Geem, that they will be here and 

lenibers of four college golf 
tea: are expected.

s s s
Recant rains bava put tba local

course in fine condition.
Lo^al citizen.' who do not play 

golf may buy a ticket to the bar
becue to be held Friday night, 
without buying a full entrance fee 
ticket.

Eiath Electric 
Loan Appioved

WA.'^HINGTON. (.>pecia1) 
— A loan of »160,000 to 

the Krath County Electric 
Cooperative has been approv
ed by the Rural Fl.ctrifica - 
tion Administration, informed | 
Sen. Tom Uonna.iy today. ;

Release Shows 243 Drop From 
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Wife Files 
For Divorce 
After Plot

code of a man. says: “ Fight all j paraplegics. But all the Birming 
you can,”  . . . And self-dissolution i ham patients are being moved 51 
is barred. . . .  In hunger and woe, j mile.s south to the Long Beach 
oh. it’s easy to blow . . . It’s the I Naval Hospital, and, until the new j 
hell-served-for - breakfast that’s hospital is ready, the out-i>atient 
hard.

The skeleton o f the olde.st known 
horse is estimated to be 45,000,- 
OOOyears old. .'standing 11 inches 
high, the fo.s.sil was found in 
Wyoming.

L ii.- ’ ANGELK.-. Mu. ..ti P
.Air, raft Engineer Ji H.

fii' ! ,1 a - lit for ii,vor-;e  ̂
-fda> fro: the '.'if,' he .-ought tc 
k. !■;. p unt.ng a ti'-a) bomb I 
arioard an if..i ir r. ^

.Mr-. B,'?;.- Grant. sa d .r.’ 
her -uit that her ru-band- plot' 
to kni her ami their children, R o-. 
bert, .'i. and Mary .Ann, 4, to* 
eshiect their flight insurance I'oU- i

■ uimouiiied.
! Ranger nhov-ed the largest lost 
a' long Eastland County cities for 
tie ten-yeai penod with a drop 
of  bon to 5,!»4.’'; from its 1*440 tot- 
a of 4 .'''.:t

; Civ- j a r, d Gorman were the 
j Ea.-tland rc _:ity cities which show
ed gai.M' over the 144U count. 

|c,..eo I ii: bed fror. 4.n»',8 to 5,- 
|21h, a: K-.rease of 448. Gorman 
rallied to I , '13, 156 higher than 

j 1440 total o f 1,157.
I Ka-'t and. the rounty seat, has 
I an area of 1.4 square miles as com- 
i pared to .; 4 for Cisco and 6.6 cov- I ereO by Ranger.

Carbon dropped 18 in its total I from 454 to 441. Figures for Ris- 
: mg .Star were not available Mon
day

.A su n jy  revealed UffO gas met
ers 111 t.hi city proper of Eastland 
with 12':;; water meters recorded.

The count for Eastland County 
it. 144" was 3n,.'i45 residents. 
Enumerators are of the opinion 
that the county will show a losa 
when the 145it total is compiste.' 
They hs--c their opinions on figures 
which have been received Xe date.

cos
him.

ha<l made tiar t.in fied  of

Sba accused lbs Engineer of .
extreme cru, it> and u lu'try S'r.e j 
asked a court order preventing him ; 
from .seeing the children. j

Grant’s plan to place a 'lon.L 
made infernal machine at- ard a | 
United .Airlines transport plane 
carrying 16 passengers wu- foil' : 
ed .April 27. He is being he',( on ' 
.six count.,, of attempted murder' 
and or.» count of puting expi'i' ir 
on an airplane illegally.

He told [wlice he wanted te 
kill hi- family in order to collect 
their f2'i,"C0 itizurance policier 
to pay o ff debts.

.Mrs. Grant .'aid her husband 
had been "mtimstely associated” 
with airline tewardess Betty Sue- 
mela but that he was "only fool
ing” her.

• • •
Tba buxom mother said Graat

committed adultrv with Helen Han
son, another airlines, employe, in 
.New York, Miss Hanson, .Mrs. 
Grant said, boro an illegitimate 
rhild fathered by Grant, and a 
New York court ordered him to 
support the baby.

Mrs. Grant sought restoration 
o f her maiden name, Gibson, and 
asked that the names of her child
ren also be changed to Gibson.

The loan will be used for 
system improvement' ard to 
build !*6 miles of new di.*tri- 
bution lines to serve 202 
more con.sumers in ten coun
ties. The counties are Step
hens, I’alo I’ into, Coryell, Bo.- 
q u e, Comanche, Eastland, 
Somervell, Erath, Hamilton 
and Hood.

80.000 Workers Strike
BRUSSEIii, Belgium, May 30 

(UP) -More than 8(),0d0 textile 
workers throughout the Hemish 
district o f Belgium went on strike 
today for an 8 per cent wage 
boost.

30
ad-

Stassen Urges 
Cold War Push
CARBONPAl.E, ir... May 

(UI’ I — Harold E. Staf-ien, 
dressing a huge crowd in thi- town 
heralded as the birthplace of Mem
orial Day, urged today that the 
U. S. move into a Cold War o f
fensive against Russian aggre.'-ion.

” It i: absolutely neci .-ary that 
in the social and idelological and 
economic struggle we begin to at
tack, "he said, “ rather than sit 
back with a negative, defensive, 
wait-for-the-dust-to settle i»olicy.”

-Stassen. president of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and form
er Minnesota governor, was the 
principal speaker before 30,000 
visitors, three times the town’s 
normal (Kipulation.

“ Yoa're sick of the game! 'Well, 
now, that’s a shame.’ . . . You’re 
young and you’re brave and you’re 
bright. . . . ‘ You’ve had a raw- 
deal !”  1 know— but don't squeal. 
. . . Buck up, do your damndest, 
and fight. . . . It's the plugging 
away that will win you the day. 
. . . -So don’t be a piker, old pard! 
. . . Just draw on your grit; it's so 
easy to quit: . . . It's the keeping- 
your-chin-up that’s hard.

"U ’s ea.sy to cry that you’re beat
en—and die. . . . It’s easy to craw- 
fi.sh and crawl; . . . But to fight 
and to fight when hoiie’s out of 
sight, . . . Why, that’s the best 
game of them all! . . . And though 
you come out of each gruelling 
bout . . . All broken and beaten 
and scarred, . . . Just have one 
more try it’s dead easy to die, 
. . . it’s the keepIng-on-living that's 
hard.

paraplegics will have to give up 
their homes or make the trip, to 
Long Beach thr4e times a week.

Banker, Rancher 
Dies At Amarillo
AM ARIU .O, SO (U P )—  

W, H Fuqua, RT-yaar-obJ yioneer 
hankfr and rancher, died today 
after a saven-monffi ilHhescl

Fuqua had been *  raarker in 
West Texas and New Maxhto.

From a small livery stable that 
he founded 1̂  Amarillo in,
Fuqua developed a hanking em- 
plic in the Panhandle, at one 
time inriuding' 25 banking InsG- 
tutions in tils area.

Hr was foundiT o f Amkrillo’s 
First Natiorihl Rank.

Nearly 2.500 persons have been 
kllleri in traffic accidents In Ne- 
br.yska since 1930.

THIRTY-THREE CARS START HOLIDAY 
SPEEDWAY RACE; RACERS QUAUFYING 
TIME AVERAGED 131 MILES PER HOUR

By Ed Ssinshury
INDIANAPOLIS, May !»0 (UP) 

— Thirty-three • racing cars, the 
fastest field in hidory, began the 
34th annual 500 - mile holiday 
speedway grind promptly at 11 a. 
m. CDT today,

Mauri Rose, three-time winner 
o f tha rare, held a 4 6.yard lead 
on pole-Vinncr WiJl Faulkner at 
the end o f the fir I Up.

It was a near perfect start be
hind the parr «ar driven by Ben
son Ford. There yais a slight cross 
wind.

Clouds dotted the sky over the 
big brick and asphalt oval, but the 
weather bureau said in a late fore-

ra.«t that if showers fell at all 
they wouldn’t start before mid-af
ternoon. By that time, the race 
may be tver.
a record 131.044 miles an hour in 
qualifying. If rain holds off until 
the race it over, officials expect 
a new mark for the 500-mile run.

Ceremonies began one hour be
fore the race when thi- Purdue 
band marched down the home 
stretch to play before the starting 
line.

Twenty minutes later the ear 
of Bill Holland, last year’s win-

The field of 88 cars averaued 
ner, was pushed to its starting 
position and shortly thereafter all

other vehicles paraded the port.
It was warm and humid with a 

slight overcast.
M -St o f the seats were filled 

30 minutes before the starting 
bomb and the infield rapidly jam 
med with general admission tick
et hosiers.

Harry Stevens, mechanic for 
Johnny Parson-’ car, reported he 
had found a slight rraek in the 
cylinder block of the Parsons’ car. 
But he did not believe it was seri
ous enough to affect the car’s 
performanee. Parsons finished «ee 
ond last year and was national 
chnmpion for the year.

I Wrecks Claim 
Half Oi Texas 
Holiday Deaths
37 Or More Persons I Die Over Weekend

By United Press
i The four-day Mrmoruil day holi- 
, day neased an and today with traf- 
I fic ac, idenu cla-ming more than 
r-.alf o f Texas' violent death toll.

At least 37 persons died violent- 
, iy over the long week-end, aith 

19 perishing in traffic tragedies. 
Nine persons drowned, one «-as 

I killed in a plane crash, and eight 
I died of miscellaneous causes, 

s • •
Among the Monday fstalitioa 

were a college profeaaor and two 
Terrell aomen. #

Dr, J. H. Binney, a member of 
the Texas A Ji M College math
ematics faculty, died after a two- 
car collision at a Bryan intersec
tion. Hinney’i daughter. Sue, 13, 
received minor injuries but a-as 
relea.sed from a hospital folloa-ing 
treatment.

Mrs. T. T. Tanner and Miss Eva 
Stamps, both o f Terrell, were kill
ed in an automobile - truck col
lision St Terrell.

• • «
Walter L. Mitchell, 22, of Son 

.Antonio, shot himself to death in 
downtoan Eagle Pass yesterday 
when police attempted to find out 
if he was driving a stolen auto
mobile.

They found a letter in Michell’s 
pocket which siul: "I a-ill kill my
self before 1 am taken.” Police 
said the letter disclosed sevtral 
holdups in and around Del Rlo and 
Eagle Pasa.

Storms accounted for t a- o 
deaths. Billy Webb, jr., 20, step
ped nn a live a-fre at I’emel, a 
suburb of Greenville, and was 
electrocuted. Another electrocution 
victim was A. U. Reese, 35, of 
Graham. He died when his oil field 
truck came in contact aith a high 
voltage power line near Walnut 
.''prings.

* • •
Ed McKanii* of Tylor, a fwtir- 

ed Negro railway employe, suffer
ed a fatal heart attsutk a-hen a 
thunderclap frightened him. He 
leaped from his bed during a storm 
last night and fell dead on the 
floor of his honne.

Other Monday deaths recorded 
in a United Press survey included:

Mrs. Mary L. Purser, 66, of 
Lake Dallas, who a-as thrown from 
an automobile dri%-en by her dau
ghter, Mrs. Anna Vanderventer, 
a-hen it struck a loaded gravel 
truck in front of her home.

H. H. Raale, 66, of Dallas, 
a ho ha nged himself in his garage. 

• • *
Kofi Skiolds, IS, of Hoaston.

who hanged himself in his bath
room. A verdict of accidental death 
a-a.s returned. Shields’ father said 
he knew Ken "didn’t do it on 
purpose. Me had too much pep - 
he was always doing pranks like 
that to acare the family.”

"R O C K E T AHEAD”
With Oldsoiebllo 

Otharoo Motor CoaipoBy, Eostlee''
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Eastland
Rambling

The wont thinK about Memor
ial Day la that it is almost self 
perpetratinK. After the holiday is 
Fast, there are always several 
more fresh frraves o f people who 
tried to iro too far in too -hort 
a time.

Pappy O'Paniel has had a lot of 
fun tha paet two weeks as he 
kept politicians worried and poli
tical reporters happy. His fence 
ridinfr must have boosted up the 
hooper ratmi; o f his radio show

by 10 per cent -and that didn't 
hurt his new insurance business 
a'tall. 'Sides that he's got maybe
a 1,000 inches of advertising space |

The only wmy to cut them off
was by getting ahead of then!, 
which would require jumping • 
little canyon.

— most of it on the front page' 
where other advertisers can't buy. |

Still, he was news— a lot of news 
anii what the readers were de
manding— so nobody was w rong— 
Pappy was just smart.

A Texa.s story I picked uj) out 
o f  a hook is about one of the old 
time Texa-s horses.

It seems that one night a heni 
of rattle stampeded. heading 
straight for the Kio Grande and 
points .Mexico.

Tex took his pony up to the 
canyon, let him eye it to See what 
he was up against, then took him 
back for the running broad jump.

The little horse didn't falter at 
all. It jum()ed out '2.S feet and was 
still going strong; at fifty feet 
It was tiring just a little; but at 
To fret the Texas Ijorse saw it 
couldn't make it and turned around 
to come buck.

Boy Found In 
Bathroom, Dead

HOUSTON May 29 (VV) 
s—Younjr Ken Shields ju.st 
lived from one vacation to 
another.

When he wasn't talking a- 
bout a trip with all the fam
ily, he was thinking about it.

The IS-year-oId high school 
student had just .such a chat 
with his father, T. W. Shields, 
Kunday. .After the conversa
tion he went into the bath
room.

T A X I
PHONE 83

Picked up that story out of 
the Texas reader, which is b»*ing 
featured m the Telegram Hook 
Store in Eastland. If anyone’s got 
It on sale in Ranger, giv. me a 
ring and I'll give it a plug locally. 
The book ha.s a lot if mtere.sting 
history in it if you T'se hUtory.

! The largest silica min* in the 
' ' 'luted States is located near .Ar- 
: nold. Neb.

CITY TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotel

P IT

B A R B E C U E
SPECIAL

Chickens - Homs -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

Half an hour lated, the e1- 
.ler Shields found the bath
room dour locked, got no an
swer when he called for hî  
son.
^ r o m  an out.-ide window, 

sMbb:- viewed the answer. 
Ken's body was hanging in a 
-viored position, suspended by 
a towel from the top of a 
closet door.

Shields frantically ripped 
oft ths' w indow screen, scram
bled inside and carofully low
ered the bmly of his son to 
the floor.

But it was no use. Ken was 
dead upon arrival at a hospi
tal.

“ I know bt didn't do It on 
purpose,”  the father said. 
"He had too much pep— he 
wae always doing pranks like 
that to scare the family. 
That’s what he was always do- 
ir.g— tricks to scare us.”

Suicide was ruled out. Ken 
died accidentally, a Justice of 
;he Peace said.

2,670 Chickens 
Ask Attention

Rites Set For 
Duchess' First
CORONADO, Calif., May 30 

(U P )— Funeral serx ces will bt* 
held Friday for Cindr, Earl Win
field Spencer, Cl, f rst husband 
of the Ducheas of Wnd.tor.

The retired C. S. Naval officer 
died in his room at K1 Cordova 
hotel ye.sterday of a heart attack. 
His fourth wife, Mrs. I.illian Mar
garet Spencer, was with him.

Tax Rolls Burned
SAN PIETRO, Italy, May 30 

(V I’ ) — The tax roils and registers

of San Pietro were ashes today.
Angry housewives burned them 

yesterday to protest a government 
decree lifting the exemption they 
had enjoyed from taxes because 
of the heavy damage the village 
suffeied during fighting around 
nearby Casaino in World War II.
Oim Yonr Lights And .Nass A Life

MECOND HAND 
BAROAIMM

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
M 7

YOU’LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 
PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

e«* -ABU M ABesssoer
leek hrliet It hetl

. • ’ns (ntst IssvstsS svss jeu ese kuyl
• Ftmous Dutch Ovsfi cooksfy—sctuslltcooki aitth |il turnsd offi• fan to MS oontroli-oul ol chtldisa i issch ■ Sitz siwvs tralsf trt|i )r«s ass use ts INSI tit's• Four to« Ournsn that Ml rtgM ouMe assy

oaanl'i
#BWB ■ t4 mbM* tm wm

Haznner Appliance Store
205 S. LamBp Pkoii« 623

May 30 (V P) —  i 
A total o f 2,070 fowU repre.sent- j 
n̂ r -IT Texa.< rountit^a clucketl for j 

attention today in the fifth annua) 
Nlate “ chicken o f tomorow" con* 
te.vt.

K. 7 Beanbloaaom, Texas A&M 
CoIIm'. KxtenRion poultry market- 
inir 'ialiat, aaid there was a 
100 jH-r cent increase in entrie.'* 
m th»' onte.'it, which in desirned 
to d» v**Iope fastx r̂ frrowinjc broil
ers v;th more breast meat and 
more m*'at around the bones.

THE CHRYSLERS ARE COMING

Ther- ar^ K.ooo.ooo radios rece- 
ininjc in Japan.

Is This How You’ ll Look Next August?

Now Chryjler’s rolling at top produc'* 
tion . . . new, new beautiful cars are 
being shipped as fast as possible. And 
they’re coming in a rainbow of colors 
—in all kir.ds of smart body styles, 
from long, low and lovely sedans . . . 
sleek convertibles . . .  to America’s 
most beautiful hard top convertible, 
the Chrysler Newport.

difference in the value you get for your 
money! And you’ll find a car priced 
just right for your pocketbook — for 
Chryslers come in a wide range of 
prices from the sensationally modest 
priced Royal and Windsor models up 
through the luxurious New Yorkers 
and Saratogas to the glorious Crown 
Imperials.

-  Not if Your Home
Once again we’re ready to demon

strate how great engineering . . . great 
comfort . . . great performance . . . 
great safety make the greatest possible

Come see the most beautiful Chrys
lers of all time. Drive them! Compare 
them! And you’ll be doubly glad you 
waited!

is Equipped with BLEVINS MOTOR CO . • 305 West Commerce
F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Sure, uverwore .>AoCAse<;?So
-----  APE TME DOCTiDR

AMD Rxi'ENT/
CAN b o r r o w  M '/ meocal outfit. BUT iTiS JUST , 
M AgE-BEtlEVE.'

Here's how cn

•  The ucod old surrjner*.irr.e hss a 
let of thiiK̂ fs in its fcr/cr—and sem© 
disagreeable points as ■ well. Hot 
days and brcezeless, stifling nights 
are among the things that make 
summer uncomfortable for every
one, unless steps or© taken to beat 
the heat.

Room Cooler 
Works . . .

Electric room C90lers, draw ing  
fresh outside air through wates- 
soaked filters, keep a  constant flow 
of cool, refreshing air circulating 
throughout your house or apart
ment. Both d ays and nights are

cdmpucateo? ]
This GJy BOu&wTIHO VJUT DUUtiiL , / T^'' '-V
THE INVISIBLE FISH.' ( MO.' ) '  jT6cSr so t /O N u y
ThECF AIN'T NO SUCH ■

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
WURRy, tJOObR EUWIDOD is SlNKIKie- FAsr/

VIC FLIN T BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

more comfortable, more enjoyable 
when electric rejm coolers ore on
the job.

Th« arrow* above show how an •Uctric room coder, 
placed with an eye to beet circulation oi the potcli<ooL ireeh edr it draws from outside, keepe gentle, refreehinq air 
currents moving throughout your house or apartment. Imr to install cmd economical to operate, electric room cocless 
readily adapt themselvee to ony type oi home construCLoo.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

fiecfrfc room coolers fo fit yovr cooling needs ore availablo In many 
sfyies, Mhapot and sizes. Vitif*your favorito oloctrical cooling-equipment 

doahr now for tho room cooler of your choice.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

DH.ijH.’ UE HIT ;  >E5..IT 15 KSON.' ) DP XA) 6UPW5E ITS !'
5CMETHING.../ LIKE,'! /NN OLD ISON > TVie ONE ALLS)'

metallic. \ BON.' , k ic k e d ?
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Ic per word fin t day. Sc per word efeory day Ikaraaftar. 
Caah muat baroafter accompany all Claaidflad adyertlNaa. 

PHONE M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Haryaini In good us
ed iceboxes, rrfriKeratorg kss and 
electric. Also some :;ood clean ga.'< 
ranges. Lucas'a.

FOR SALK; Our house at 612 
South Seamon. Call 4b6.
FOR SALK: 1 Handyhot portable 
electric .washer, practically new. 
Rhone No. 187-W2, Cisco, Texas.
FOR SALK; I ’aed U-6 power unit 
with new power unit guarai:t<'<'. 
1 New No. Id Hay Bailer. 2 New 
No. 45 pickup bailers. 2 New No. 
62 combines with motors, one of 
these riirged up for peanut harvest- 
•ng. 1 New No. 62 combine with 
iiotor. Urigiaa Broa,

Fractically new 36 
jUc fan *37.50. 2 SUver 

hite Leghorn roosters.S
FOR A4LE! 

I \ lir e
260 Comiah Gama 

fryers \ lire or dressed. Fresh 
milch cow, heavy milker. Jasper 
Fhelps, Carbon and Eastland 
highway.
FOR SALK: Blackberries picked 
80c gal H. W. Seay G mile south 
o f Olden.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
811 North Ammerman.
FOR RE.NT: Small house furnish
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.
FOR RENT: Downtown, upatain 
S rooas apartment, nicely fum- 
bRcd. Phone 69S.

FOR RKN'T: Rent a good book 5c 
per day at Eastland'i only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.
FOR RENT: 3 noom apartment. 
See after 2 P. M. 6U7 Weid Moas.
IXJR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
216-J. Air Conditioned.
KOR Rt-:NT. ^ T ’ i*hed apartment, 
private bath, close in. 209 West 
Pattersoa.
KOR RENT: 3 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 608 
South Uaugherty.

D E A D
ANIMALS

i f n - S k i n n e d

FOR RENT: Cottage, Furnished 
207 South Walnut.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S

*  WANTED
WANTED: Bwoflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For BettM 
Roofa“ . Boa 1267, Claeo, Phone 
468 .

A N O nC E

Political
Atmonneements
The following nara announced 

their candidacy for the rarioua 
officaa in the coming electlone o f 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Chrl) ELUOTT 
Berrlng en uneipired term. 
Cendidate for firat full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-elaction.)
H. A. (Hiram) IfeCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILUAM8 
(Re-elaction).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F, (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Ne. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. & ELDRIDGE 
“ If et first you don't succeed, 

try, try, aga'o ”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro'Eloclioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST. 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Ne. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 

I unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.

' M. A. (Aramie) VANN

tree
CoB Coltoei 

BtifltiBnd. 2M

BBOWMWOOD 
BSNDIRINQ C a

DISTRICT CLERJCi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election • 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 11 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

READ THE CLAaMFIEOS

YOU DONT NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . bat it is valuable at leaat twice in your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you go to purchase a policy. Don't iclect 

' any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There'i a dif-
„r-wlrcnct. Second is, when you have aclaim: Use your own con- 

clutions here, but for ourselves, we want aomebody with a 
long record of successful performance in adjuiting claima 
when we have a loit.

If it's iniuraace, we write il in all its farms

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eoitlcmd (Io8uranc« Sloe* 1924) T*xof

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED HAT 16. 1947

CkronlelO EMobliakod lU T — TaUgram BstabUalMd 1921 
Batarod as aacond alaaa mottar at tba Footoffleo ol BaMlaod 
Taaaa, ondar tha act o f  Oongraaa of March 8, 1972.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Wylie “ Dub”  Maaon, Editor
110 Waat Commore*’ Talapbona 601

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. M. Dtak— Joo Donala 

Pobllabon
Pobtlabad Dolly Aftamoona (Bxcopt Saturday) and Sonday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Om  Woak by Corriao In City .—
Om  Month by Carrior la City

_______ 20«
_______ S6e

Ono Year by Mail in State ......................................................2.96
Om  Toag bJr’ Mail Oat o f S toto_______________________  T.60

NOTICB TO THE PUBUC
ORoaoona rofloctioo opoa tba cbaAetor. atandlng oa 

■apotatloa at aay poiooa, Ann or eorporaUoa wblob may ap- 
|MB la Mia eolaaiaa o f  tble aawaporA will bo gladly aox 

bafai braagbt to tha attaattoa of tba pabHiBet

N. B. A., Nowipapoi Paalwo 
Sarviea, Meyai Both AdearMalag Barvtea  ̂ Taaa 

Toaaa Dally Eiam Laagaab l o atbaga N#

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Yenterday’s Results 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Oklahoma City 11, Dalltt-s 6. 
Tulsa 2, Fort Worth 1.
San Antuniu 2, Beaumont 0, 

(11 innings).
Shereve|)ort 3, Houston 2.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Temple 6, Gainesville 5, (10 

innings),
Austin 8, Wichita Falls 0. 
Texarkana at Sheriiutn-Denison, 

ppd., rain.
Waco at Greenville, ppd., rain.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
(lulveMton 26, Jacksonville 12. 
Lufkin 6, Crowley 0.
Lake Charles 16, Port Arthur 9.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Marshall 9, Tylar 6, (2nd. gams 

ppd. rain.)
Bryan* College Station 4, Paris

2.
Gladewster 10-0, Kilgore 0-1, 

(2nd game called 5th, rain).
Longview at Henderson, ppd., 

rain.
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Borger 8-1, Clovis 3-0.
Abilene 3, Lubbock 0,
Pampa 9, Lamesa 7.
Amarillo 7, Albuquerque 6. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
Corpus Christ! 22, Brownsville

8.

Del Rio 9, McAllen 1.
Laredo 7, Harlingen 6.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roswell 12, Ballinger .2 
San ,\’6|bo 6, Sweetwater 0. 
Midland 8, Vernon 7.
Big Spring II, Odessa 8. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

PeniiM. Ranebas

P«nt*co*t & Jobnioii 
R*al Eftot* 

aty  Proparty

Youi HealthmJ
Al'STIS, (Spl.)— Texas private 

war on venereal di-'ease among 
indIgents is proceeding in whole 
sale fa.shion, with over 95,0<i0 
patient.s having passed through 
State Health Department rapid 
treatment centers since the first 
was opened in 1943.

This was the word frotii State 
Health Officer George W. Cox, 
who Thursday descril>e»b (he !»5,- 
OOo u  "unlucky enoungh to have 
Vl>, but lucky enough to have 
gotten attention."

“ Untended syphilis can cause 
heart disease, mental illness, blind- 
ne.ss, and other severe physical 
disabilities,'' the health official 
asserted. He asked pointedly, “ See 
why they’re lucky?"

Two state supported rapid treat
ment centers— Rocky Mount Hos* 
pita) in Overton, and the Mission 
Medical Center in San Antonio— 
are maintained by the State Health 
Department for handling cases 
of venearal diseswes in people un-

Chicago 12, St. Louis 6.
Boston at Washington, ppd., 

rain.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn st New York, ppd., 

rain.
Only game schedulsil.

I I'ossum Too Cut*
I'OliTKKSVILl.E, Calif. (L I*) 
Jo.-*-ph W Hart finally discov

ered who harl beep .stesling to egg  ̂
daily on his farm. Hart's wife wa;- 
hittrii tiy a ps 1 1 1 . 1  -he emptied 
a ,1 1 -t.

“ Boick For Fifty" 
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

FAVORITE JL.MOK U.A>S COEDS AT T C I—Representing 
the girls of the iunior class, Mrs, .tiartha Bruce Wilde (left), 
riainsiew; .Visa Loit Long (center), Kd«ardt, .>list.; and .Misa 
Lett Eubank. Dallat, arc among the 1950 Faiontea electrd by 
the TCU student body. Three girla and three buys were ae* 
lected from each of the four claaaet and announced in the 1950 
Horned Frog, Vniversity yearbook.

ble to pay fur private care, C ox. 
^id.

(ionorrhea, ig handled in the 
VD clinica o f local health units, 
rather than rending the injlgenti ' 
to the RC’i Cox said. ,

•State Health Department policy | 
calls for local health unit VD 
clinics as diagnostic centers,'' he 
>aid “ However, a good many rapid 
treatment center patients are r*- 
ferred there by private physicians.')

Rapid treatment center perion- 
nel conduct pationt ed'Agation via 
conferences, pamphlets, and mot
ion pictures, which is, Cox laid, 
"ono of our most valusbU odu*' 
catlonal processes."

*'We learned long ago that edu
cating patients while they are un 
dergoinng treatment has more re- i 
tentive value than any other de
vice w* could use."

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Kaal and Boyd Tannor

Post No. 418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P M.

Ovaraaas Vatarana Walcoma

EVERY TUESDAY AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD

Eastland

A V O N
Cofmetics - Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. Patterson 

Phone 485-W

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serried Ree teU-S e li e e

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
I TaL *39 E asllaad

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drlv* Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Corbon. Texas

Before you need a perlaco.ia —

Onm-Dmy S ervice

Bring Toar Eodmk Film To

MHVLTS STC/OIO
EASTLAND

l$t vs rtplatt that
Jiualartd wiadshiald with

L'O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
AtoiJ the anaoyenee end 
fieofcr of driving with ok» 
ecured |U«e io your wind* 
ehieM end wioduwi. Let ue 
repleee it with cleerer, Mfer 
Libbey ■ Owent • Ford Safety 
Plate GUm. You ran count t>a 

fur guick aervice and a 
quality job by ctpericu4.cd 
WorkmeOa

scons
Body Works
109 S. Molberry 

Pbone 9509

MAIT
for
your
Fuller
Prush
Man
Re b e re9»9R»Me fecal ^oelef*-* 
hi kvia—i fe# tiiiaielf »  wtili • 
•nei^ete Nee ef kr îAe*. breev>4« 
Wegib gelUNet* keewty e'eae* 
evHea* ead aieny atkar ^e/»enal 

keeteAelg eidai Pe# »efvke

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
Call 423

>t06 So. Bassett SL

Ois CL _
Coccum beP

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today I

as ^  ,UMUstle
WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your summer 

111' I I II wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
sparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

H A R K R I D E R 'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
1 PHONE 20

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a* 
way, as Sonitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL 

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland. Texas

FOR BALANCED 
MEALS AND A A 
BALANCED BUDGET,

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes— and man- 
sized portions, tool Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

M A J E S T I C  CAFE
Earnest Sam

More Bendix in
• * * A ** ^

use than all other 
outoitiatic washers

f

jeombined
(

NOW  2 ,000 ,00 0 W O M EN  HAV E B O U GH T B E N D I X  W A S H E R S

Prices begin at M69.95
SEE A B EN D IX  D EM O N STRA TIO N  HERE TO D A YI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

We Give S & H Green Stamps

CECI L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone 102

/  Will put this set of 4 matched first grade 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your cor. 

Balance payable easy terms.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409. East Main St. I Phone 258
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Presbyterian W.omen 
Meet At Church 
Monday Morning

Methodist Circles Have Joint  ̂
Meeting, Social At Church

Member., uf the Turner and 
Mct'rar>’ circle* o f the Wameii'e 
Society o f Christian ."^rsice niet 
jointly Mor.lay aftenuion at the 
M.'thoiliit Church.

Mr*. T. M. Johnson was propram 
leader and presented Mr*. \V, K. 
Pavenport, who spoke on "The 
Chanpinp Families Throuirhout 
The World."

The protrram was opened with 
the sinpiiip of, "Faith of Our 
h'athers" with Mr*. L. C. Brown 
the piano.

Fololwinp the proemTr a soc--.' 
hour w h e l d  and ' rr
of fruit punch and cookies were

served from a table laid with a 
lace cloth .ind des-orated iwith an 
arrancamicnt o f Sprinp fhiwers.

Fn ont were Mesdames K. J 
Turner. R P. Mct'rary. Ina Bean, 
Cecil Ciiilinc-', F.arl Bender, T. 1 ■ 
Faci?, W H. .Mutlinps, O. O. 
Mickle, B. O. Harrell, Marparet 
Welch, W, I’. 1.) . e, Pavenport, 
.li>hn. "'i. Blown, J. Morris Bailey,

K. Cu.shmun, Frank Castleberry, 
Janies Htirton, J. L. Cotfinirham, 
Ora B. Join " and C- McCamey.

A bses 'BETTBK lin n  6M r/

Mr. and Mr .̂ N. Johnson 
and children vu îted Saturday in 
Abilene and then went to < ro...s 
Vl.aiP', where th=-y -pent the week 

* r-d with Mrs. Johr or's r-i-ter, 
Mr*. C. .\. Freeman iiul .Mr. Free-

The Women’s Auailiary o f the 
Presbyterian Church held their 
reirular meetinif at the church 
Monday morninir at 9:30. Mr*. I~ 
'A Hart presided durinic the bus
iness session, o f the meetintr. The 
Rev. M. P. Flder conducted the 
devotional followinir which he read 
a letter from the Rev. William 
Kelley, a Presbyterian Missionary- 
in China.

The Rev. Kelley has remained 
in China and while he is now un
able to keep hi* mission in opera
tion, he wrote that there it .* big 
demand for Bibles. He is telling 
those he has left at half price and 
asked that all Presbyterian church
es in this section assist in raising 
fund.-, to secure more Bibles.

Mr. Kelley hss %ten in China 
for fifty years and plans to stay 
there a.-, long as he possibly ran. 
He and Rev. KIder were seminary 
cla.s.smates while preparing for 
the mmi.stry.

Choir Presents 
Miss Morehart 
Parting G ift
Members of the Methodist 

Choir presented Miss Martha June 
.Morehart with a gift of luggage 
as a parting gift and in commen
dation of her lung years of faith
ful service as organist.

Miss .Morehart leaves this week 
to enter Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
where she will work on her mas
ters degree.

Personals

125 Pdominos 
To Show In June 
At Mineral Wells
The 9th annual Palomino Show 

sponsored by the Texas Palomino 
Horse Breeders A.ssociation and the 
Pulomino Horse Breeders of A- 
merica, will be held in Mineral 
Wells June 2-3-4, with shows Fri
day and Saturday night and Sun
day morning.

P A L A C E
CTSCO, TEXAS 

Tuesday & Wednesday

Miss Morehart* 
Honoi’ed At 
Xoon Luncheon

“ Daltae Far DaUar”
Y*a Caa’I Baal A Psallaa

Mairbaad Motar Ca., Eaallaad

Mias Marie Woodard, Eastland 
County home demonstration .\gent 
i» in Ulenrose, where she is attend
ing the 4-H Club ramp.

Mrs, D. Y. Houle ia in Dallas, 
where she is attending the show
ing of new Fall merchandise. She 
is expected home Thursday.

FfF

J o y  D r i v e - I n
Ci*ce • EattUad Highway

Tuesday & Wednesday

TRVLOi llia t l

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Turner and 

j Mr« Marene Johnson were hostess- 
I es Monday at noon at a luncheon 
’ at the Connellee Hotel honoring 

Mif. .Martha June .Morehart. who 
leaves this week for Lubbock 
'here she will work on her mas

ters degree. Miss Vettie Thornton 
"a - al.'o a guest at the luncheon.

M ss Morehart wa* pre-enteU a 
gift of linen handorchiefs.

.Mr. and -Mrs. I>. E. Caffey and 
?.on, Terry of Brady visited here 
.'“unday in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mr.s. .\ubrvy .'ihafer. Mrs. Caffey 
I." the niece of Mrs. Shafer.

FRIGIDAIR
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

O n lv  F R IG ID A IR I
glvB* you on 

theso fooTvrosI

• Maw foh-lawglli food 
compoTtoMat ia locgw

I proof, od|otSabU

II a Now, doopor, all.
poecaM o Mack a
By

Saay Qolclmfca Trays

»wdag daors

Tsap

a Mm  I

S B  PROOF! YOU CAN’ T MATCH 
A FRIGIDAIRE!

Bvs—srhofever Itta 
d n  of your family, kitdtan or budget 
— bo sura to too Iho rtaw Aigldoiro 
Kofrigarator* for 1950. Sae^ e com- 
ploto hta of sizos from 4 to 17 cu. ft.

sag o l Ih# raotont *vhy your No. 1 
dnica b America'tNo. 1 Refrigerator, 
n G IO A M iil

ce. ft. dfodef SAowa 

1 0 7 ,  D ow n  

24 Months To Pay
alto In 7.6 oMcf TT ce. ft. 

M atfr  M odels

C«m« MT OMI 
th e  Fact* About 

All itig Now 
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

**Dellar Far Dallar"
Yea Cae'l Baal A PealUc 

Mairkaad Matar Ca„ Eastlaad

A. A. Jordon of Placid is the 
guest here in the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. .Aubrey Shafer, 
.Mr. Shafer and Fern.

Reservations have already been 
made for some 125 Palominos from 
six statei.

At the night shows, besides the 
beautiful Palominos, there will he 
many interesting features. Mist 
Peggy McGowan, Fort Worth, with 
her trained Palomino "Spary, the 
Grand Prize Concert Hillbilly 
Hand, Frank Dinkina and his elec
tric orgAi, roping and cutting 
home contests, and two o f the

Mrs. Clay Rhyne, former East- 
land residents.

Mrs. J. Floyd Killing<worth amt 
daughter, Karen o f Dallas, spent 
the week end here with her moth 
er, Mrs. J. P. Hearn. They were 
joined Sunday by Mr. Killings- 
worth and all returned to I>allas 
late Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett of 
Abilene visited briefly here with 
friends.

Mrs. Maud Pearl Bennett and 
Betty are spending this week in 
Fort Worth, where they are visi
ting relatives.

ROBERTSON
Radio & AppUanc* Sarvica

Phone 62.3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

best roper* of the southwest will 
vie for honors in a contest both 
Friday and Saturday night— Le
mon .Arrott of Palo i’ into and L. 
E. Shawver o f Miassap.

i night in a frantic effort to escape 
a man who allegedly threatened 
her.

A very mall admiasion, just to 
help pay expenses of the colorful 
show is being made— 60 and 36 
cents.

Britain Stalls French
LONDON, May 30 (U P)— Bri

tain has turned down a French 
request to commit itself in ad
vance on the principle o f pooling 
its coal and steel production with 
that of France and Germany ,of- 
ficial sources said today.

Woman Dives Out
HOUSTON, May 80 (UP) —A 

26-year-old woman dived through 
an o|ien window on a bus last

To Ralriava Sunken Logs
COER 1)'AI,ENE, Ida., (UP) 

— Seven crews o f the Idaho Div
ing and Salvage Co., are starting 
a two year program to haul logs 
from the bottom of Idaho rivers 
and lakes.

c o o i i p  b,  a is e ie i_________________  1 X U U 3
TUESDAY A W EDNESDAY 

Shelley Winter tn
SOUTH SEA SINNER

BROlirS SANTOfUlM'
DRUGLESS HEALING ' 
“Where People Get Well*

If hoAltfa u  your prob le in , invito you  ta  aoa u*.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Walter 
and son, Harry III, and Mr. and 
Mr*. John Cheatham and daugh
ter, Carol, o f Comanche spent 
last week end in Galveston,

Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Hennessee 
and Mm. Richard Jones have re
turned from a ten-day- trip that 
included visits to ,'Jan .Antonio, 
and Corpus Christf and the Rio 

J 'Irande Valley, While in Corpus 
ChrLsti they visited wHth .Mr. and

LAMB MOTOII CO. 
Wl?— I Alignment

Yoar Local
USED COW

Dsolor
Reaovos Dead Slock

f r e e
For litmodloto Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Easllond, Toaos

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

WASHDAY.

JOYGRAM:-----FLASH
Golfing Huibonds•
Laundry service costs leu  j 
than a half day of golf 

each week. Show the fig

ures to your wife— or | 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth i 

hole. Call 60. She deserv- | 

es a holiday each week 

too, doesn’t she?

• C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wo Approiioio Yoar BaflooM*

ON t R u b , R i n s e  Wwi ut

''■'"Wring

'* HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE * PHONE 647

I

Bally DILL

Pickles .,25c
CAMPFIRE ^
MARSHMALLOWS 29c

Jar 1890 Frawch

Dressing 35c
BOSTON BUTTS.

DEL MONTE

Tomato 
Ketchup 

2 3 <
14 or
bot.

s u p e r : V A L U l 5
- .. __________________JWL_______  _____

! ■ »
Hunt’s W. K. Goldan

CORN Na. 2 can ___________ ____________________  HC,
Dvlight

SPINACH . .. ........ . .. . . . . . .17c
Sunfijr Acr«t

TOMATOES _____ 10c
PRODUCEKLEENEX

200 Count

29cI Lettuce ...17c fi

•'Vi

GIANT HEAD

2 For _________

Getfiftiere
B ouquet

3  otoM 3 8 c

Home Crown Greun

Beans ». 15c
Culiforniu

Spuds lb. 5c

DOUBLE
GBEEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS

t ' On Each Purchase of $3a00 or More
E V E B Y

WEDNESDAY
AT YOUR

STORE
Free Parking While 
Shopping At Your 

PIGGLY W IGGLY; STOREX

■UPSHOP IN C O O L  
C O O L COMFORT

Air Conditioned By Frigidoire


